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Interline Summercover Ø 8,50m/180Micr Blue

Brand : Interline Product code: 55600060

Product name : Summercover Ø 8,50m/180Micr Blue

Summercover Ø 8,50m/180Micr Blue

Interline Summercover Ø 8,50m/180Micr Blue:

Interline blue UV-resistant bubble wrap, self-floating and insulating for Interline built-in and set-up
swimming pools. The cover prevents heat loss from the water. It stores solar heat during the day and
retains the heat during the night. Slows water evaporation, protects against dirt and extends your
swimming season. Prevents algae growth. The thickness of the cover is 180 microns.
Interline Summercover Ø 8,50m/180Micr Blue. Product type: Pool cover, Best uses: Above ground pool,
Built-in pool, Product colour: Blue

Features

Product type * Pool cover
Best uses * Above ground pool, Built-in pool

Features

Product colour * Blue
Ultraviolet (UV) resistant
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